BBCHS OPEN HOUSE
Thursday, November 1
Follow your child’s schedule from course to course based on the time frames listed below. The information
shared in each group is identical. Attend the round that best fits your schedule. We’d love for you to attend
our breakout sessions to gain additional information pertinent to your interest and need.
Round 1 (4:30 - 5:56)
1: 4:30 - 4:38
2: 4:43 - 4:51
3: 4:56 - 5:04
4: 5:09 - 5:17
5: 5:22 - 5:30
6: 5:35 - 5:43
7: 5:48 - 5:56

Round 2 (6:22 - 8:00)
0: 6:22 - 6:30
1: 6:35 - 6:43
2: 6:48 - 6:56
3: 7:01 - 7:09
4: 7:14 - 7:22
5: 7:27 - 7:35
6: 7:40 - 7:48
7: 7:53 - 8:00

Please Note: PE courses will meet in the gyms that are listed on the schedule.

Breakout Sessions: Three breakout sessions will be offered tonight. We welcome you to attend one, two,
or three sessions based on your interest and need. Breakout sessions are listed below.
5:35 - 5:56 (Session I: Concurrent with 6th and 7th hours of Round 1)
6:02 - 6:17 (Session II: No classrooms open during this time)
6:22 - 6:43 (Session III: Concurrent with 0 and 1st hours of Round 2)
Breakout Session Topics
The AP Experience
Boiler Block and Social Emotional Learning
Q&A with Counselors
Navigating the Grade Book
SAT and Resources
KACC - Filling the “Skills Gap”

Breakout Sessions (Sessions will be repeated)
The AP Experience (E104) - Presenter: Mr. Rob White
85% of colleges report that a student’s Advanced Placement coursework favorably impacts admission
decisions. Stop in and learn about other benefits of enrolling in AP courses, supports available at BBCHS,
and the next steps to get your child involved.
Boiler Block and Social Emotional Learning? (Library) Presenter: Mr. Evan Tingley
Boiler Block is our newly added school-wide support period between 2nd and 3rd hour. Come learn about
the purpose of Boiler Block and how your student can use Boiler Block to further their own success. Emotions
drive learning, decision making, creativity, relationships, and health. Our curriculum is designed to help
educators and students use the power of emotions to create a healthier, and more equitable, productive, and
compassionate society, today and for future generations.
Navigating the Grade Book (Main Office) Presenter: Dr. Brian Wright
Finding it hard to understand Infinite Campus and how a grade is determined? This session will clear up any
confusion and help you be confident in checking your child’s assignments and grades.
SAT and Helpful Resources (South Cafeteria) - Presenters: Mrs. Tiffany Kohl and Anne Kashantiz

The SAT is again being administered to all juniors this spring as part of Illinois’ state testing system. All ninth
and tenth grade students will also be taking PSAT assessments. Come learn about the SAT suite of
assessments, how results are used, and free resources that are available to help students prepare for the
tests and make plans for after high school.
Q&A with the Counselors (North Cafeteria) - Presenters: Mrs. Kate Lippoldt and Counselors
Financial aid, college admissions, four-year planning, ACT or SAT, dual credit options, career exploration,
transcripts - there’s so much to learn! Our school counselors will be answering general questions in a panel
format.
Kankakee Area Career Center (Boiler Room) - Presenter: Mr. Tim Guerin
This session will introduce you to what the Career Center can do for your child to prepare him or her for both
college and the world of work. KACC offers twelve different areas of specialized study all of which lead to
industry standard certifications, dual credit through our local community colleges, and a certification in
WorkPlace Excellence.

IT’S A GREAT DAY TO BE A BOILER!

